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iOMIfMBIOTM
At D. Grove's Store.

jjtwArrival of Grorrries and Confecfioncrici.
I r. liK'iVE would again inform the public that he
I 11, i- i-i received a fresh supply, to which he
I ifci'd ''ail their attention. Now is the tune to buy
I p prune Molasses; the very best of Sugars; prime
I . ,ite, .7 different kinds, put tip in lb. packages; Corn
I >r - . Karina, Hominy, Bean.-, and allkinds of Spices,
I ... and fine; prime Cheese, pure Cider Vinegar.
I ;,id.et-. Buckets, Brooms, aud a variety of Dolls and

V?. ?!! f'"- Children. Also, Raisins, "Figs. Rruues,

K, .. . lis. Almonds. 4c.. heside the largest assort-
\u25a0 3t I Soaps to be fountl in town. Hair Oils, and an

I -..iie?\u25a0 variety of extracts, all of which will be sold

[ ; ]. :".>r cash.
e?- til kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-

I f>r Hoods.
I'l.aiikfil for past favors, he hopes hy strict atten-

a ;. <.u-.iiu-.-s to merit and receive acontiniianceof
\u25a0 x afroii.ige of a generous public maylO

Attention! Attention

I A Word to the Wise.
I \ YT E have just returned from the
[ \V city with a full and splendid stock of

Fall and Winter Groods,
I which we are prepared to sell to meet the wants and
I jv.-kets of tue people. t'ur stoek comprises all
I umi usually kep; in a country store, embracing

OBESS GOODS,
of the latest anil most stylish patterns,

I Cloaks, Shawls & Woolen Goods.!
\u25a0 Veil's and Bey's Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and
I Shoes. ALSO,

Sugars, Coffees, and Teas,
\u25a0 and all! other tilings belonging to the Grocery line,
I I,est I'nihtv: also, Hardware, Queetisware, Wood and
I Wh.cwware.

IV.? Wfiild ask our town and country triends to give
I a-* all itefore purchasing elsewhere.

Thankful for the past favors, we would respectfully
I ask a continuance of the same.

KITTENHOUSE A MAYES,
Opposite Brown's Mills. Reedsville.

PIs Produce taken in exchange for goods and I
\u25a0 the highest market price allowed.
B Keedsv.lle, Nov. 8, 1805.

1866.

SEW GOODS!
AT

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
SB T O US ,

In the Odd Fellows' Kail.

[ [IST received from Philadelphia, a
I t) very choice assortment of

\u25a0 ?\u25a0?rghams. Flannels, Cheeks, Hickory, Foreign andI iMiK-siic Dry (ioods of ad kinds.
ALSO,

Sugar*. Coffrr., Teas, Chocolate,
Essences of Coffee. Queensware. Stone-

arc. Hardware and Cedarw are, t? boul-
ders. Hams. Mackerel, Herring,
Shad. Hoots and

Shoes, Grain Bags. Also,
a tine lot of Whisky,

B II A V I) V ,

Wine and Gin,
SALT, Ac.,

Ac.. Ac,
| which will be sold very low. Country Produce taken !
I incX' hange for goods by

N. KENNEDY. !
Lewsitcwn. October 11, 1865.

liml of llc War!
New Grocery and Provision

STORE.
I fPi! F. subscribers have just opened out on the cornet
I 1 Market and Brown Streets, in the room lately

\u25a0 used by Edward Krysinger. as a Tobacco and
I scgai St.-re, a large, spleiidid and cheap assortment
I Groceries, Provisions, Ac., cousistiiig in part of
I c I 'pialities of Sugars in the market, ranging

K trom t< li.Is. *g,iami g.*t c-nts ii,*rpound.
Syrup. Sugar Housesaiid Baking Molasses.I-aguvra and Rio Coffee. Torn son's celebrated Pal-

I ent ( ortei s. Kio, Turkey and Essence of Coffee; Ba-

\u25a0 iters Chocolate; Imperial. Young Hyson, Oolong and
| japan I cas. the finest and the purest in the market.
[ A ,rompiete assortment of Spices, ground and
I *'! ? ' ream of Tarter. Soda. Baking and Washing
I eii iratu- starch.

bury Salt in large and small sacks, to suit pur-

I u
,,n; S ", iv*s celebrated Cincinnati sugar cured

I nam-. Dried Beef: Burlington Herring. Ac.
celebrated Pittsburg Crackers, water.

I itmtt-r. Sociu aul Ginger Suups.
\h i evei \ thing thut is irenerul! v found in a regular

urocery and Provision Store. All our goods "haveselect..,i With great care, ami with the view torius., the cit.zi ns ~f Lewistowu and vieinity with atir-t class of l.roeent-s t a low figure. A share of the ?
put.lie patronage is res pectin lly solicited.Couniry produce taken in exchange,

june*. WEBER A SON. '

NEW
BOOT & IHOE STORE

IN THE WEST WARD,
I f.c tin lersigned has ,u*t opened a new and large

st k of BOOTS and SHOES in Major Buoy's
vt..re loom. West Mai kit street. Lewistown alow
doors from the diamond and opposite Eisenbise's Ho-
tei. where will be found an entire new stock of Fash-
ionable

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,
SLIPPERS, <ScO_

3

for Ladies, Gentleman, Girls, Boys, and Children, *e-'cto,t wuh much care, and which will be sold at rea-sonable prices for cash.
1 uston work will also be punctually attended to,

WHS branch being under the superintendence of Win.
r vol'f'ol,?, iUl<l experience workman.
,p AIRINGalso attended to.

m m P uhlic, us well as his fellow soldiers, are invitedto give him a call and examine his stoek.
i , o FRANK 11. WENTZI.owistown, Sept. 6,1864.

AND

Victory ever High Prices !
THE undersigned have received from the Eastern !u .'Kri-,p an( l varied assortment of BOOTS
fui -orw

14 " ? s< -,rtSillld sizes, of eastern manu- Ih.,L!I ' "1(' lr store, one door west of Fratieiscus' !
. are .-store. East Market Street, Lewistown. We ,

? < oustautly keep on hand a large assortment of (
HOMEMADE WORK.

?f ail kinds and the latest styles.
* Wi ',' a ' so Ui' ie measures and make work to or- i

manner tII uot,ee. Repairing done in the neatest
our sm a ilf, pu ,lK' kr.? >vued to call aud examinebotore purchasing elsewliere. We are

anto
cheaper than the cheapest, for cashP HAMII/I'ON A THORNBLRG.

Poor House Business.
The Directors of the Poor meet at the Poor ?House oo the 2d Tuesday of each uiunth. :

S-EC'. 7 T.EEEEa,
Attorney at Law,

Office Market Square, Lewistown, will at-
tend to business in Ml'.llin.Centre and Hunting
do-ii counties mv2fi

©So So (&0 BW&A'iSkbze mst*
DENTIST.

OFFERS his professional services to the citizens of
Lewistown and vicinity. All in want of good, neat

wogk will do well to give him a call.
He may be found at all times at his office, threedoors east of H. M. A R. Pratt's store. Valley street,
aplu-ly*

DB.. S. 321E05.E,
DENTIST.

OFFERS his professional services to the citizens or
Lewistown and county. If vou want substantial

work, give him a call.
Office next door to the Post Office. pl2-ly*

M. R. THOMPSON, D. D, S.

HAVINGpermanently located in Lewistown. offers
his professional services to the ladies and gentle-

men of this place and viein-
''j"' Being in possession

I ***&.u-W nients in the Dental l'rofe.?
iiiiVi sion. heflatters hiniselfthat

[ tion to those wlio may need

j ences?best families.
j Office west Market street, near Eisenbise's hotel,

i where he can be found for professional consultation
trom the first Monday of each month untilthe fourth
Monday, when he will be absent on professional busi- !
oess one week. maylO-tl

New Stock of Plats, Caps. &c.
W. Gr ZOLLDTOTR,

Market St., next Dour to John Kennedy's,
' Has just received from ggg '?-s

I \u25a0 New Y -rk and Philadel /

j the most estensive^§g|Sjß,t.
stock and complete aasort?
ment of

CSesiTpss
i ever exhibited in this place which will he (lis

| posed of at such prices as to defy competition,
and which he invite* every- . :y \u25a0 ,;t .rid
examine, -as he is satisfit f t- t*

not fail to please
For the Ornish he has itv;. ? h-.m-,

or will make to order, hat t

any required size or brim, at :? s .iV|, },

cannot fail be satisfactory.
Country Merchants will fir.d it to tin ir a<i

vantage to give him a call, as a liberal dedue
tion will he made la wholesale purchasers.

Don't forget the place, next door to John
Kennedy's Sitore and nearly opposite the
Odd Fe lows' Hall. may 11

The Best is the Cheapest.

TO IS AC CO :u<l SKUAKS,

| f \F the very best brands can be bad at

*

FRYSINGER'S TdBAfCO & SEGAR STORE,

| in any quantity, from an ounce of T baeeo
| to a cartload, and from a penny Cheroot to

j lUO.OuO best //aviirias.

Cool*' a I ilic
per lb.

Oronoko Twist, something extra, $1 4(1

Spun roll that can't be beat, I If)

Navy, that is Navy, I Of) :
Congress Hs, a prime Tobacco, 1 00 !
Congress 9*, genuine old Virginia, 90 j
Congress 10s. good Tobacco, K' j
Natural Chewing dug, 1 20
Dog Leg. 1 00 i
I'hig Smoking Tobacco, 40 j
Fine Cirt Century, very fine quality, 1 50

" Cavendish, nice aud sweet I 20
Cut & Dry 50 to 60 cts.
Pipes iroin 1 cent to SI 00 t

Tobacco Pouches and Boxes, Match Sales
and Cigar Cases.

i I can offer genuine clear //a van a Cigars at
| 10 cuts or three for 25 cents; Connecticut
t and ijavana at 5 cents; Peuna at 3 cents, i
J and Cheroots at 1 cent

2C ICEHCrHiLITTS 5
1 would say that I have a very heavy stoek of
1 obaccv and C gars always on band, at pri<

ees f-.r Tobacco as low as the city, and Cigars
at lower prices. All goods sold by me are j
warranted as represented or*tbe goods may !
be returned, and money will be refunded. I
Convince yourself that it will be to your in j
tercst to deal witb me bv giving me a trial

'E. FRYSINGER. i
Lewistown, Feb. 14, 1866.

SELLING OFF AT COST!
'3MIE undersigned having a large stock of

| X Eastern manufactured Boots and
| on hand, offer., im. same at cash prices from

now until fin thor i> Hce is given.
Men's Boots, warranted, double soles from

S3 00 to 5 50
Men's Boots do do do calf.

6 50 to 7 00
I Boys' Boots dt \u25a0 > 2 i'-0 t 00
| Youth's Boots do do 1 bt) to £ 2-5
| Men's Gum Overshoe, b; t
' Women's do do 1 If)

| Men's do cloth tops 2 75
He has also a stock of city work on band,

which he will sell very low, and warrants it

Ito be good for nothing. So, come on, boys
and girls, and get prepared for the cold.

Manufacturing and repairing attended to
as usual. A large stock of Trunks, Valises
and Carpet Bags on hand which will be sold
at very reasonable prices. A full stock of
home made work kept constantly on hand at

| ow prices, BILLY JOHNSON,
Lewistown, Feb 7, 1866.

CEDAR WARE, for sale by
feb2B F. J. HOFFMAN.

POE T R _

From the Little Corporal for March.

MARCH WINDS.

DX EMILT HUNTINGDONMILLER.

Listen, Kitty, my darling.'
Here by the fireside bright?

Do you know what the winds are saying,
Abroad in the gusty night?

Moaning under the windows,
Like ttie voice of a child that grieves?

Making the maples shiver

And creak at tiie cottage eaves.

Listen. Kitty, my darling!
The winds are singing a song,

Of the Spring that is softly stealing
From sunnier lands along

The snowdrops smile as they hear it,
A smile for the Spring's sweet sake;

And the shy little violets whisper:

"We hear! we are broad awake!"

No matter. Kitty, my darling 1

Tho' the March winds drearily blow,
I am sure that the daisies are stirring

Down under tho sheltering snow.
In spite of the blustering weather,

The crocus is budding again ;

Aud the daffodils whisper together,
And wait for the April rain.

MiscEXaiL.^isr^r..

ONLY A COUNTRY GIRL.

'You are mistaken, I would sooner
die than marry a mere country girl.'

'But, Fred, suppose ber intelligent,
moral, full of nature's poetry, tender
hearted, graceful, unspoiled by admi
ration, a, guileless, simple, loving crea-
ture '

Ob,' said Fred laughing, 'a choice
collection of virtue and grace. Coun-
try beauties are always sweet, and so
are country cows. No, I tell you if
she was as handsome as an ar.gel, with
the best sense in the world, still, ifun
skilled iti music and literature, with

- "i '.b.ve churns ami knitiiu_

\u25a0 ? I would uot marry her Dr a
fortune/

?in! iia !' laugh: <i Helen Irving, but
it was a very pianissimo laugh, way
down in the corner of her heart lit .-

den by the trunk of a large tree, s!.-.-
sat reading within a lew feet of the
egotist.

In another moment the young man
came in sight. Fred's face was crim-
son, and he whispered in visible trepi-
dation :

'Do you think she heard me?'
'No,' rejoined the other, half audibly,

'site shows no resentment, she has not
even looked up from her book, you are
safe ; she could not have heaid you ;

but what an angel she is.'
Yes, Helen was an angel as far as

outward beauty might merit the enco-
mium She sat half reclining on a rus-
tic scat, -triving to smooth out the
iD ti| ies on her checks as she laid her
book aside and began to twine an un
finished wreath of wild roses

Leaning on one white arm, the gnarl-
ed white oak tree a back ground, she
tat quite at her case, apparently un-
conscious that two handsome young
gentlemen were so very near her.

Approaching with a low bow, upon
which his mirror had set the seal of
limitless grace, Fed-rick Lane took
tho liberty of asking if the young lady
would inform him where Mr. Irving
lived

With an innocent smile the beauty
looked tip.

'.Mr. Lving, the only one in the vil-
lage. is my father,' said she rising in a
charming and graceful manner. 'The
large house on high ground, half hid-
den by trees and thick shrubbery; that's
where we live. I believe it was an
academy one, that's a sort of select
school, isn't it?' with the most natural
simplicity, turning to Fred.

He replied with another very grace-
ful bow.

'Tell your father,' said he, 'that I
shall do myself the honor to call upon
him to-morrow. He will t©member
me, Frederick Lane, at your service.'

'Ygs sir, 1 will tell hint for you,' re-
plied Helen, tucking her sleeves around
Iter arm, and making a rather formal j
courtesy. Then catching up her book
and gathering the scattered flowers
she hurried home.

?Now, father, mother, aunt and sis,'
exclaimed the merry girl, bounding in
to the room where the family were at
supper, 'so sure as you and I live, that
.Mr. Lane, you talk so much about, is
in the village. He will call here to-
morrow ? tiie hrsi specimen of a city
beau, (as of course he wiil be.j all sen
timent, refinement, faultless in kid<.
an-.l spotless in dickey, important and
self assured as one of that kind can
possibly be. Promise me, all of you,
that you'll not lisp one word about
music, reading and writing in my pres-
ence, because I have a plan. Father
will not, I know, but if you, sis, will
keep quiet and ask no questions, I
will give you that work box you have
coveted so long.'

'Helen, you are not quite respectful,'
said her father.

'Forgive me, dear father,' and her
arms were around his neck. 'I always

mean well, but I am thoughtless.?
! There, all is right now,' she added,
kissing him lovingly on the temple.

'Come sis what say you ?'
YY by, on that condition, I'llbe as

still as a mouse; but what's your rea-
j son V
j 'Ah ! that's my own secret,' said
Helen, dancing out of the room
*****

| Helen sat at an open window,

i through which rose bushes thrust their
blushing buds, making both asw.ct
shade and fragrance. The can.ay
overhead burst forth every moment in

wild snatches of glorious music. Hel-
en was at work on long, blue .stockings,
early finished, and her lingers flew
like snow birds.

'\ou knit most, admirably. Are you
fond of it?'

'Yes, quite; T like it better than any-
thing else that is I mean, I mean that
I can churn well/

?And do you read much?' Fred's
glances had traveled from the corners
of his eves over every table, shell and

| corner in search of some books or pa-
j pers. But not a page, nor a leaf, yel-

| low or rare, repaid bis search,

i 'Oh, yes,' said Helen with a satisfied
air

'What books, permit me to ask.'
'I read the Bible a good deal,' she

said, gravely.
'ls that all?*
'All; of course not, but what do we

not find in the Bible? History, poe-
try, eloquence, romance?the most
thrilling pathos,' blushing and recol-
lecting herself she added, with a man
ner as childish as before it had been
dignified, 'as for the oth< r books, ict
mo see, I've got in my library?there's
the primer, (counting on her fingers,)
second class Reader, Robinson Crusoe,
Nursery Tales, Fairy Stories, two or
? iirce Elements of something, Biogra

o ,f som persons or cr, M< liter's
.?iagaaine, and King Will am 111
i acre, isn't that a good assortment?'

Fred smiled.
?Perhaps I don't know as much as

liio.-* wno have went to school,' she
hied, as if disappointed at the mute

rejoinder; 'but in making bread, and
churning butter, and keeping house,
I'm not to be outdone/

The young man felt more in pity
than in love, but his visits did not al-
ways so result. Ho began to led a
magnetic attraction, which he mainly
attributed to Helen s beauty ; but the i
truth is, her - weet arllessness of char
actor, engaging manner, and disposi
lion, quite won the city-bred, aristo-
cratic Fred Lane. There was a fresh-
ness about everything she said or did

j She perplexed as well as delighted him.
Often as he was wondering how

.some homely expression would be re-
ceived in good society, some beautiful
sentiment would suddenly drop like a i
pearl from her lips, more remarkable |
f>r originality than for brilliancy.

'lt I should fall into the snare,' |
thought he, I can educate her; it wi!i j
be worth Lying.'

It was useless to combat his pass
s i at last he fell at Helen's feel f

. . j
ratively speaking, and confessed ....

love for her.
'1 care not, Helen, only be mine,' was !

bis invariable answer to her exclama-
tions of UMWortbiness, as to how she
would appear in society.

They were married, had returned
from-heir wedding lour and yet at the
expiration of their honeymoon, Fred
was more in love than ever At a
grand entertainment, given by the rel-

! atives of the bridegroom, Helen look-
}ed most beautiful. Her husband did
j not insist that she should depart from 1

I simplicity; and, indeed, without jew- i
j els or laces, with that fresh white robe, ;
j simple sash of blue and ornaments of

I fair moss roses, she was by far the !
! most lovely creature in tbe room.

As she entered tbe great saloon, j
blazing with light her heart failed her.

'Shall I love him as dearly,' she ask-
ed herself, 'if I find that he is asham- j
ed of me ? I cannot bear the thought; I
but should be overcome all conven-

tional notions, then I have a husband
to be honored, and then he shall be
proud of his wife.'

How she watched him as he present-
ed her to one and another.

'Simple,' whispered a magnificent
girl, resplendent with diamonds, as she
curled her lips and passed by The ob- !
sei'vr.tiiui escaped neither Helen nor
her husband She looked at him. He
smiled a lover's smile, and only drew
her more closely to bis side. Many in

( that brilliant gathering pitied poor
; Fred and wondered why be had mar-

tyred himscli on the shrine of ignorant
rusticity

But he 1 oh joy ! he seemed only to
love her the more; as she clung to his
arm so timidly, his noble face express-
ed the pride he truly felt; he looked
as if he would have swept back the

j scorners with one motion of his hand,
had they ventured one wave too high
on tho shore of his pride. He seemed
to excuse every look, every word not

in strict coniformity to etiquette ; and
Helen's heart beat high and tears came
to her eyes when site felt how noble a
heart she had won.

Terr fL Exilosion?Five Men Killed
ami Six Others Wounded?Deatiac-
tion of a Furnaoe.
A most terrific explosion of a boiler

occurred about half past seven o'clock
Monday evening, February 26, at the
furnace of J. & 11. J. Meilly,located at
the junction of ihe Pennsylvania and
Union Canals, at the borough of Mid-
dlotown?resulting in the oomph to

destruction of the furnace, and the
death of five men, besides the wound-
ing of six other persons, one of whom
cannot live Light boilers?four large

: and four small?were in the furnace,
one of which was raised from its bed,
passed up and through the building,
and eatried a distance of five hundred
yards, over a brick dwelling and a fur-
nace. and lodged in the Pennsylvania
Canal. All the other boilers were torn
from their places, and scattered in va-
rious directions, some of them passing
through houses and other buildings.?
A portion of a boiler was hurled through
a room in which two women were lv-
ing sick, but missed them. The bridge
over the UnionCanal was can ied away,

' nothing but the abutments remaining.
The cinder cart and the horse attached
to the same, were standing near tin*
building, and were carried a distance
of fifty yards, into the Union Canal.
Thirteen men were in the furnace at

the time the explosion occurred. Of
these the following were kithd?James
Thomas, chief engineer; Benjamin
Boyer (a traveler who had taken lodg
ing in the building;) Josiah Sleeper, an
employee; George W. B rrell, an em
ployce; Lli Ayres (colored.) an cm
plovee Wounded ?Patrick O'Donneli.
scalded; Neil Reiily, scalded and bruis-
ed; Richard Malone, slightly wounded;
JSleazer Randall, dangerously wounded
in head and badly scalded; cannot stir

vive; Henry Scroggins, slightly wound-
ed; John Myers, siightly wounded

The cause of the explosion is rot
known. Theehioi engineer was at his
post of duty, and was found dead, near
by, shorly after the aceiden* occurred.

A colored boy who had taken lodg-
ing in the sand house, was found cov-
ered with stones and rubbish, but upon
being released from bis unpleasant po
sition, ran away and did not return
until this morning. He was unable to
give any account of the accident.

The young bride stood near her bus
band, talking in a low tone, when u
new corner appeared She was a beau
tiful, siightiy formed creature with
haughty features, ill-concealed scorn
lurked in the brilliant eyes whenever
she glanced toward Helen. Once she
ii Id sway over the heart of Fred, ;m,<!

heaving whom l e had married, she
taneied her hour had come.

? Do you suppose she knows anything?'
whispertd a low voice near her.

Heien's eyes sparkled, her fair face
flushed indignantly She turned to
her husband. He .has gone, speaking
at a little distance with a friend.

'Do you play, Mrs. Lane?'site asked.
There was a mocking tone in hervo : ce.

'A little,' answered Helen blushing
'And sing?'
'A little,' was the half reply.
'Then do us a favor,' exclaimed Miss

Sonters, looking askance at her com
p mioiis. 'Come, I myself willlead you
to the instrument.'

Hark ! whose masterly touch? In-
stantly was the half spoken wotds ar-
rested; the cold ear and haughty head
were turned in listening surprise. Such
melody .' Such correct intonation !
Such breadth, depth and vigorous
touch ! Who is site? She plays like
an angel !

And again, hark 1 A voice rolls?a
flood of melody, cleat, t owerful and
passings weet;astonishmeat gives many
a fair cheek a deep scarlet. There is
a silence unbroken, and the* silver
strains float up;

'Ave! <-ar<* I not for <-old nagleot,
rhoiijDiK*ai s :iot>i<irten Mart,

And M-orn is hut latter word.
Save whi'ti it tavak.- tl.c ht art.

If out- he true.
Ifono tie truo.

The world may .?areless he.
Since I may only keep thy love,

And my Aicf to thee.'

'Glorious voice," said Fred to his
friend, who with the rest had paused
to listen

'Who can she?'
The words were suddenly arrested

on his lips. She turned front the piano,
and tiie unknown was his wife.

'1 congratulate you, Fred,' said the
young man at his side; but he spoke to
marble. The color had left his cheek.
He walked slowly toward her

If he was speechless with amaze
ment so was not she A rich hlootn
mantled her check, triumph made her
eyes sput ideas they never did before;
they flashed like diamonds A crowd
gathered to compliment her. In a
grateful acknowledgement she blended
wit and humor.

'H >w well she talks; who would have
thought it! lie has found a treasure,'
was whispered all around the room

Many of the dwellings located in the
vicinity of the furnace were more or
less shattered by the fragments of tho
exploded boilers, and the whole town
was shook to its foundation by the ex-
plosion, the report of which was heard
as far as tl ighspirc, a distance of about
three miles.

The loss of the Messrs. Meilly will
reach if not exceed fifty thousand dol-
lars. They intend to rebuild the works
immediately, and workmen are already
being employed in removing the re-
mains of the old structure, which is a
total wreck.

Startling Sequel to the Moor© Mar'
Tragedy

The Johnstown correspondent of
the Lbcnsburg Alleghenian, gives the
following startling sequel to a shock-
ing tragedy that had its occurrence in
that place some three years ago, in
which, orr readers will recollect, los.
Moore shot and killed in broad day-
light. a merchant of that town named
Jordan Marbourg, for the alleged se-
duction of his (Moore's) wile. Moore
wus tried and found guilty of murder
in the second degree, but so great was
the sympathy manifested for him that
the Governor was prevailed upon, if
our memory serves us right, to pardon
him before he was taken to the peni-
tentiary, to which he hud been sen-
tenced for a term of six years. But
here is the sequel:

"Few of our readers can have for-
gotten the Moore-Marbourg tragedy
of three years ago, which created such
inteuse excitement throughout the
State at th*t time. As a startling se

*

quel to that tragedy, it is currently
reported to-day that for a crime pre-
cisely similar to that of which he was
tried and found guilty then Jos Moore
was executed on the gallows in Chicago
on Friday last It willbe tvn em be red
that .Moore was pardoned Ly the Gov-
ernor, after having been found guilty
of murder in the second degree byonr
court, and sentenced to six years' im

prison ment in the penitentiary. It
will also be remembered that after his
restoration to freedom, he hastened
again to embrace his wire, who was

the guilty cause of all his troubles, and
that*together the two moved to lowa.
Tho story goes, that this unfortunate
woman, whom surely the devil must
have instigated, deserted ber husband,
who had sank his hopes almost ot
heaven for her smiles, and eloped with
a minister of the Disc pies' e iureh
Moore followed the twain, and meeting
his wile's paramour in the street, his
hand was once more died in human
blood He was tried for tho crime,
convicted, and as has been stated, paid
the penalty ot his life on the gallows "

Bices your enemies.

Meanwhile Frederick Lane had stood
like one enchanted, while his littlerus
tic wife quoted books with perfect
abandon, admired this one, condemned
that. A sedate looking student lost
himself in a Latin quotation; Helen
- u itiugly finished it, and she received

took eloquent with thanks. Bon
? t is, repartee, language rich in fanev
a. ol imagery fell trom i>er beautiful lips,
as if they had received a touch from
fairy hand

Still Fred walked by her side like
one in a dream, pressing his hand over
his bewildered eyes to be sure of his
senses, when he saw her bending, a
breathing vision of loveliness over the
harp, her full arm leaning on its gold
en strings, heard again that rich voice,
now plaintive with some tender mem-

ory, rise and fall in sweet and sorrow-
ful cadence.

?Tell me,' said he, when alone,'what
does this mean? I feel like one awa-
kened from a dream.'

'Only a country girl,' said Helen
gravely; then falling into her husband's
arms, she exclaimed, 'forgive tne; I am

that littlerustic you would sooner die
than wed Are you sorry that you
married me?'

?Sorry, my glorious wife. But, Hel-
en, you could not deceive. Did 1 not
understand you had never

'Been at un academy ' she broke in
'never took u music lesson, never

was taught to sing?ail very true; and

yet I am all you see I: re to night, my-
self my own teacher; with labor and
diligence I hope i am worthy to be
the wife of one so good and exalted as,
I find my husband to be.'

Reader, wouldn't you and I like to

be there just now to hear ber story;
the laughing between smiles, her pret-
ty face all dimples, as she tells bow

she banished the piano, books, harp,
portfolio, music, ail into an empty
room by themselves, and locked the
door, leaving them to the seclusion and
dust, while the young country girl,
without any deep laid scheme, suc-
ceeded in convincing the well bred city
gentleman that he could marry a charm-

ing rustic, even if Iter fingers were

more familiar with the churn and
knitting needles than the piano and
harp.

Be kind to your neighbor.


